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Progra111 aids Indians
.
b.' Robin toutam.\cr
ta ff '' ri tcr
lnu 1an Prngr am
er' ICl'' ''
worl..1ng ' ' 'Ith
and B
tuuent • other ,'\1 a1nc college cam pu'>e\ and all Indian commun1t1c'> 111
the tate to create a better under lan ding ol l\1 a111e lnd 1a11'.
ed l 1tchell, the a'>\l\tant uean of
stuuent affair'> for I ndian Program'
and en Kc . I\ the only profe "10nal
l nuian cuucator at the college le"el.
H r\ of fi ce ( l nuian Program anu er' ice ) i' the only one t ll\ l.. 111u 111 the
tale.
" I wor k ''u h \ludent\, · • ,'vl 1tchell
'>aiu. "The office " a created to a\'>1\l
I ndian \tudcnt-. enrolleu ' '' th '>urport, counseling, tutorin • and
academic a. !\lance."
Th e program pro\IUC \ 1n I ormat ion
about the unJ\.er It _ to high \choot I ndian
tudcnt'>, co umel'> Ind ian\ on
career educati on and conduct'> orrentat 10 11 to r I ndian \ tudent .
he I ndian program al'>o wor I.. ' \\Ith
older I nd1an \.
W or l.. '> h o p \ and
program\ ha ve been created to heir
o ld er I ndian impro c math, reading
and w rit ing kill .
Ider Indian ~ are
aho prepared for higher education
co ur e , Mit chel l aid.
T he u 111 er It department al o i'>
bei n helped to de el p co ur e l

ror

rrcrarc India n\
career' 111 lcchnrcal
area-, -,u ·h a' admin1..,11at1011. ·hild
ca1e. communit\ health <tnd 1te11at11c'>.
rhc
acadcm;c
dcpa1 l nlent
or
the un1,cr it) arc being urged tu in clude cour\e'> 1n Indian h1 tor'.,
foll.. I re and culture, :\luchell aid . ·
The rrogram began 1n 19 3 ''hen
~l 1tchell joined the
n\\ard Program
a'> a coun'>clor for Indian 'tudcnt'>.
W hile he ,,a.., ''orl..1ng for Qm,ard. the
I ndian enrollment rncrea cu becau e
"there ''ere more tuuent 111 l11gh
\chool\. fhe) locu\eu here becau'>e an
I ndian ''a here to \\ Or i.. \\Ith them,"
Mitchell '>a1u.
The program g1 C\\' anu l ho ma ...
ceto, the "'cc prc'>ldcnt tor ..,tuucnt
attarr\, mo"eu Mitchell into a \epa1ate
office near the '>tudcnt affair office
becau\e ot the incrca-,ing Indian
population enrollcu at the unncr\ll ,
, fa:hcll ... a1d.
The Indi an Program i .. ,,orl..ing
with re-,1uent\ of Ind ian ()(and along
with the cooperati'e exten'>ion and the
ollcgc of lie cicnce and gnculture
to develop a ' ' oru hane un • training
program,"
l 1tchell said. "Thi!. wil
include prepa ra tion a'> to lllrn to U'>C
ne\ tore tr equirrnent, afet • repair,
operation
and
pr per
fore\!
technique . "
Mit chel l ha aho ondu ted a threewee co ur)e 1n audiology for Indian
I I nd re 1dent '>.

